**ROCKET CARD WITHDRAWAL REQUEST**

Rocket Number:  _R_____________________

Student Name:  _______________________________________________

- Please print Last                                                     First                                       Middle Initial

- Any eligible funds withdrawn will be applied to an outstanding student account balance, from the current aid year, prior to refunding.
- Withdrawal requests will begin after the add/drop period ends.
- **This request does not stop future rocket card transfers.** In order to stop future transfers, you must update your request for **Transfer of Excess Financial Aid to the Rocket Card** in the [myUT portal](mailto:treasurer@utoledo.edu) by marking the check box to VOID request and clicking continue (as shown below).

- Completed forms can be turned in to Rocket Solution Central (Rocket Hall, Room 1200), faxed to the Treasurer’s Office – 419/530-5751 or emailed to Treasurer@UToledo.Edu.

Please withdraw:

- ________ 100% of Remaining Balances (Rocket Dollars & Financial Aid)

- ________ Rocket Dollars Only                                   All or specific amount ________

- ________ Financial Aid Only                                   All or specific amount ________

- If no dollar amount is listed we will remove all funds.

__________________________________________________________________________      ____________________
Signature           Date